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Lower Pricer, or Ford Cars
Buyers to Share in Profits

Effective August 1st, 1914 to August 1st 1915
and guaranteed- r gainst any reductions duringthat time. All cars full}' equipped f. o, b. De¬
troit.

Çunabout.$440ouring Car_% 4&0
Town Cari. 690

(In the United States Only.)A!i~retaH buyers of new Ford cars frdni August1st, 1914 to August 1st, 1915 will share in the
profits of the company to the extent of SAp to
5560 per car, on each car they buy, PROVID¬
ED: we sell and deliver 300,000 new Ford
cars during that period.

lA«»k for pflrt<a*ulpv-«l

TPPP AUTO SHOP

EXCURSION
-*j-TO

%
Thursday, September 3rd, 1914
m Greatly Reduced Round Trip Rate« As Follow« :

Prom Bate Bate¿Atlanta, Ga Birlnlnghaé, Alarlaubura; 8. C*..«SAO.....,....*líwapan 8. C. 8J0.IASBabean S* 4Vi>.**...«¿»Gre r S.t; . . . ... SJ».n\25Chlch Springs H. C. .92*.td»TaylorM s. C. .. .SÄ».....reteGreenville nVC.,.......> MO.«JWPiedmont 8. C.. 8JX)..«JWPelter 8.C...; MO.«jut»Vf IlllaiuKtoii S. C.3.00.,...«j00Belton 8. C.. .SJOO..«JOS

Donalds S. C. WH)....,... êMgh»la Junction 8. V.¡tm.«JQOodges 8. C. tU». .CJOO
The fares ier children nader fire /ears wßl he one halftho fares .quoted above.

' Ticket«, will he* wold on September «rd n i ali trains sched¬uled to reacia Greenwood S. C. before ll a. m. Seaboard Air l'ne mSpecial arrives Atlanta 3;30 p. mn arrives Birmingham s»** nt. ^
Ueturn.'pg tickets will be good en all Seaboard Trsins(except No. G scheduled to Icare Birmingham at 7:15 a, m. andAtlanta at IStlO Noonjf up to and Including Train No. li fromBirmingham 3;ÎM» p. in., September «th and Atlanta tilt* p. ai.September 311^1^.K

5 -?.^ .. v*T For further Information call on your nearest Ticket AceatW or'write
# C. V. PALMER, G. P. A.|£ Greenville, S. C. ^

nues
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Hotel

/

We beg to offer to oar hienda and patron? af Glenn Spring« allthe comfort-, courtesy «od attention that years, of practical ex-pcrfenee has taught us. Absolutely nothing will he left, undeae *

to make yon feel that the memories that you carry away of a
summer «pent at Glenn Springs will alwasa live In year seen**or> as a ár^en ej*rti
Our automobile Passenger fus. with PncsmaUc Tires Jseeis^hetrata» ai Spartarbar» gn4 the rm win only take you thirty P**»ute» to the ho*' r ene dollar for en*a passenger. Oaf anta*mobile bags?T win ai«a yon quick servtee far fifty eeatt
per »ruak. K

First Froor rates ute 317.50,
single br dobbie.
Second Floor Rooms are
$17.50, and $15.00 per week,

I < rooms at tjie same
iii fe.

J. Geo. Vefhauer, Mgr,
Stirffe 6? Vcrbaue.r, Prop's.

?y...., ... II i ?"??gtitofriftjtm^
,

BRITISH STEAMER SUNK i^ww^^ ttay-aaew- i
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Fred Doini)
Confider

Aiken's Plurality 1
Error Discoverec

Domin rck Urges His ]
Watch For Errors-
Campaign Lies. \

fj .??: ' «lp«
e. People of the-Third Ccngres-íátf ¡District:.dlrdeeply grateful and approci-tbltu£ White Voters offris Third.éatílftnal District for wi hand-y<He given me in the first prl-

f^mi !wrn?ffcg this simply tüSlintormthem ot tho fact and Co impress uponthen! that I am Still in thew race for
Congress', and am to he .voled on. in
the "second primary, to be .held next
Tuesday, 8th day of September.
.There was an effort?-whethee inten-

LlfSfcal ' or, otherwise, I
'

know '

not, to
créalo an impression ItKt' ' district
!hat Mr. Aiken had beer re ?ninale'j>n the.first ballot of th' -i irimary.Ror several days 'a.' *ectk>n,ihôy carried the átateme. "r Wyatt\ike,i had defeated nil Of hie oppon-iojta;. w.hile the figures frùro eá-¿h'gÄt^j^ubilaned in the sante conn^c-
tanr, plainly showed that Mr. Aikentnbt received a majority of thecaktf : Hrnilli, thc figure's given out by-tho,u^Jjcounty chairmen as official;published as follows:ÏH Alk. Dom. Evns. Hort.(VfebeviVe ,_ 1495 «71 87 248toderéèp . 321(5 ?J33 GI 1012K^iiMOod .... 1170 968 571 283Denneci. 1912 540 75 548Picked*! ..'i... 1788 11(14 54 469tfowbdrfry_. 1498 1494 29 88

'{but ill 11079 8170 867 2648These-' figures shov; a maiprlty ofIOS votos against Mr.Aiken in thellstrict. Evidently these figures Jodi¬íate conclusively that the majority ofhe voters of the Third district desire
îome one other'«hun Mr. Aiken to
.epresent thm*"* ^v" '

\tïpou receipt of tho official tabula¬tion and returns of the votes of Oconeo
iQUnty, by proe.lncU we find tho totalCongress the same as the totalseiegraphed by thc county chairman,is official. The total number of thoseroting is put down in tho officialitatemeht as 290Í, yet the total official trote for congress was 3.07S.
. <

. Error DlseöfSred JA friend of nuae* called my alton-Jop to this and upon examination, il
was found that Mr, Aiken was given.,in official vote oí¡ 270 more than beictually rceived, as set out In tho offi¬cial returns,by the precincts. His vbteihbuld havehcen.~M42 Instead of.1,912.
in error in addition, but when it wanclaimed that Mr. Afkoc had a ran-,,,iorlty over, air hie opponwa. it was-
i criminally negligent, careless, error,
o tay tho least, especially in vlow ofhe claims being made in behalf of'.:r. Aiken.
According io tb* corrected retornaKO n*w>tHi vote should ho and ls:

Aiken Dtrtn ETB*S Hort.Abbeville-, 1*05 671 .87. 248Vnderson ..... 3216 3833 51 18J.2Irdphwood .. ...1170 388 571 388.>oottee.. 1ÍM2 640 75 M¿:>i«jMns ;. 1788 1164 54 469dewberry.14$« 1494 2» 88

10*0». 81TP 867 2648In my own county I am infotmcdhat several vates were thrbwn out '

lernuce the nantes 0" the voters were
m tuc club rolls w:th only their In-ttels.nnd tliir. niter the voil.-, had beepaygytko exeentrve committee andhfuti names left on the rofl'. Hadhese votes been counted, ao theyhould hava been.' 1 would have led in-:<»wborry count?, rr, I 'nm informed,
netrad ¿fHr. Aiken. In Newberrycounty 1-'reçutved 1.494 loshlytr. Mr i ir. Abb-minty. I mention thin only for «ho
lurpoce of refuting tSe" impressionhat Mr . Aiken and hi*" friends MWei
Man diligently endeavoring te rzz.**t appear that I would not rewire iCO

it of Success
further Reduced byI in Ocouee Vote.
Friends to Turn Out-
-Pay No Attention to|rictory is Sure.

votes in roy home county. I receivedthis voto in Nowberry county, not¬
withstanding the'fact that there was
a bitter, political fight made on me.

The Benevolent Fuud
Notwithstanding tito fact that in a cir¬

cular circulated through the ThirdDistrict by Mr. Aiken's friends theyadmit that for years Mr. Aiken haslad a "benevolent fond" on hand InNewberry counts? for distribution, as
so called charltjf-,,with "no ^politicsmixed' in It.1 hayq not and have not bad
any "benevolent fund" with which toinfluence votary father directly or in¬directly. , I w*<HMed\ tbi3 voto alKO.
no; withstanding Lie fáct that Mr. Ai¬ken 6lnce-bis «first election, always¿verwholmlhgly .. carried Newberry,county hy a-larjg'i uajbrlty.7 Athea Fe.Unp Off.Comun risors aré but always pleas¬ant, bul ¡)'¡£;¿e fGllos--ie whiles I make
a tew froid" vu»' record ¿o alipw youhow Mr. Aiken tn the part f.wo yearshas lost out In the district. In 1912Mr. Aiken, nccording to the Columbiafetato of August 80, 1912,, received atotal, vdtM^F¡X6Í243 Ip tho diotrlcf a»,against 5.312 for his opponents, or n
majority cf 10,931. In 1914 he receiv¬ed a-total vote of. 10,809 ngniuEt lt,-SSS Un- his opponents or a total ma¬
jority or#%6 .votes.against him. i re¬ceived in tho flrat primary 8,17t!vote*. ?* ' ':T .

r \bridently a majority of thc votersof the district want Aiken .retired.Suppose, we tarry, "-.tho comparisonthrougu ino counties!
in Abbeville in 1912, Mr. Aiken had

a majority of 1554* in 1914 his major¬ity was only 589.
In Anderson in 1912, Mr. Aiken had

a majority ot 1.554 In 1914 his major¬ity against him in this county waa 1,-180, and I led Mr. Aiken in Anderson
county 117 votes.

In- Greenwood In 1912 ho had a ma¬jority of 843. In 1314, the majorityagainst Mr. Aiken waa 652.
In Oconee in 1912, Mr. Aiken had

:\ majority of 2.129; in 1914 bis ma¬jority was only 470.
in Picken*, in 1912 Mr. Aiken hadfl majority oí 2,03? In 1914 his ma¬jority was 101 ; in Newberry in 1912Mr. Aiken had a Tnajotity of 1.968. InÏ9Ï3 the major' , against him was

' Watch »he JBeturns.
If Bp not thc figures plainly Indicatethat the voters of the district desireanother than Mr. Aiken in Congress?Mg$o people say that ngtfres don'tile. 1 am- isruiiiK £bi« briefly for theparpóse of calling ta the attention ofthe voter« of thc discric» that it ls ex¬ceedingly Important that my friendskeep an eye open and watch Tor er¬
rors and iftistukeff. A mlutake or S70voti p might-chhnge tho results, thoughI.expect my majority to be nio^h great- ?

cr. At an election in th! >>'district
come ycara nao, my recollection lslhaV thc'"majority-waa only about 20votes..

3îade a Clean CnmpahrnAll ï ask 13 uti honest election, n fair
rottet and correct addition of tho re¬
torne before the final totals are an-nonr.eetl. I have great confidence in ,the voters of the Third D'stric» and Ido not believe that lioy witt stand for
uny wrong doing, orror^ or rafe'akeain tho interest Of «nV candidate. Be>for? -closing I wliih to call your olten-tlen to one other matter.
Upon thc eve ot the first primary el-ectlon, I am Informed that the mostfuaudcrous statements and mlsrepre-aentations were made agaln&t Ute. Ido not-chango my opponent wltb thé-rosponsibillty of these sistémenle, butI know that thoy were put In circula¬tion and circulate by friends of myopponent«.
I hare not heard o* a single Instance

4«V4!M 9 ïtfil

«bore any friend of mine had iaaued or jmade one remark derogatoty to the|
t audidacy of one of my opponents, un-
fairly, and nothing can be truthfullycharged against me or them on that
score.i jMy campaign has been and will boconducted on a high plane. Nqtwith-standing the satetnents and talse-hoodB, they have failed to defeat meiand I am satisfied that such campaign :methods will not only not be. tolerated,but will be resented by a large major-Itv ot the fair minded people or theThird District. 1

I urge my friends and the voters of !thia district to nay no attention .tothose slanderou reports, and false¬
hoods circulated against me at thelaat moment. In conclusion I will saythat it la true that I failed to carryrmy bpme county, but aa to personal Ichara .1er, reputation, honesty and in-tegrlty, I cheerfully reier the Voters ofthia district to arty banker, merchant
or reputable cttlr°>n of the'town orcounty .of Newberry, whether he be mypersonal or political friend or not. amiif he answers truthfully, am) t bslievp ¡he will, I have no fears or ajrprentn-slqn os to his reply.
Mr. John A. Horton of Andersoncounty, one of my opponents ¡ti thefirst primary only received ' Jess' thanone-seventh of thc vote of bib 'homo '

county-1,012 votes out of 7,012. Docs/any one suggest, for a inomenlsjhutbecause Jpbn Horton dId'*n4>tAcarryhis own county and received only thissmall proportion of the vote of his 1
own county, that he ls without charac-ter, honesty, integrity, and has nostanding ip hie own county?Yet thc friends of my present oppon-neut are endeavoring Ap create the im¬pression that because, forsooth, I didnot receive a clear majority in my ownCounty, this fact is a reflection uponme.

Denounces S««eh TácticaTiese are the tactics-these are themethods, that are being urged to de¬feat me.
. nave completed my catDpuigo. li¬lias been clean, fair, square, open,honest and on a high plane. If I hareto stoop, at any. time, to the methodsemployed by some politicians, I shallbefore I would do lt, go down Into '.g-noinlnlous defeat and feel a thousandfold better in defeat t hun by beingcrowned with the laurels of victorywon by deceptfon, mis-representationand "dirty" polit fen-.
AU I ask; all I demand, Is a squaredeal, an honest count, an honest tabu-lotion, an honest declaration of theresult. When I am given that. I amsatisfied, win or lose.
Again, let me urge my friends andall others who are in favor of a squaredeal and a fair count to be on the look- jout and see that the votes are properlyInd truthfully declared.If this ia done r do not r j& - the re¬sult.

Ve." te*~-,ííully,1 KJ P H. DOMINICK.(Political Advertisement.)

MUST HAVE AID
TO FIGHT PEST

Without exception almost every 1farmet io visit A&derson ^ea'-atrday >. Ispoke of the cotton caterpillar und j Iwhat it ls doing to the cotton crop in Ithis courty. They all arr^e that it isl!playing havoc with the cotton crop ?and unless ci':.eked at once will dollu-w.,,,» uuutrtge. some crops in some lasections already being ruined, buttithey then turned to the Clemson plan IHfor rlddinir themselves of tho past andlllneulrèd ns to where the money wablito como from to buy arsenate of leadTHand other compounds for Shitting theilcaterpillar They agreed that the] IClemson plan would' kill the worm']Iand rid tho crops- of the peat but In llthc words oi . ne fermer, "with cntt<»i ]|selling at 7 abd' 8 cents and little
prospect of getting any better pricesoon, how can we escure any moneywith which t6 save what now appearsto be a worthless crop, even after itia saved?"
Several tbrm 3rs came to Andersonto confer concerning the aitualionand yesterday they said that theywore anxious to secure some assist-:'ance in the way bf getting the' govern-ment to appropriate some money to-

vard helping with the .fight on thajcotton caterpillar. Thoy pointed outthar-the goye'.nment has assisted withthe llr;ht oh the boll weevil and An¬derson farmerr' claim that the cater-«pillar ls doing aa much damage herejiand ls worthy of as serious consid¬eration as the boll weevil In fouls-;lr.na or other Btates. j!in all probability a petition will bc
forwarded lodajr to Wyatt,A*eJh'Ä» .grossman from this diwrtct, asking. Sthut lie make aa attempt to get an sp-, BprOpriatlon.

Anderson Farmers Say That Gov
emment Should Muhl In Pro¬
viding Fonos To Aid Work
_' V

Washington Sept. 1.-
Senate:
Discussion of amendments prevented vote on Clayton" trust bill which

will be disposed of Wednesday.
.' Secretary Äryan urged foreign ro
.nT>op« fflTi»'«c nwtaber* to reporfavorably the Nleerouraas canal
and the Colombian'treaty,
.Hooter
The "administration marchant

rine waa considered In commit
Secretory McAdoo supported the bill
^Resolution authorising suspensiontemporarily of future dealingsfoodstuffs introduced.
it in

WK PRINT EVERYTHING
FKOM A CALLING CARD: TO A ÄOOK. ?RT US.
-'-; t'/ f. <:-\7*'l*- .¡Tr""'
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When He Is Elected
We Shed] Have :

rf

Â Oes« B'-isin^ss Administration.
.

-

A State.Government for all the' People.
-3- . \

Efficiency in the Executive Department.
-4-

Co-operation Among the State Officials.

A Progressive Program of Legislation Em¬
bodying Constructive Measures.

-.=-. «5 *?

Enforcement of laws in South Carolina.
-7-

A Judicious Use of the Pardoning Power.

.I *

Ittai

ai fr

Democrats of

e.r. Í .« >onr duty to go to the polls on Keptce.li*r Ute
MU Rod »pie In the second primary. So far only a yartla!victory baw bern gained. The election of a governor fi (heI^ople»« fight; he 1M In I he State all the time; «ab bereached by the humblest man » fae I» the ¿a>eroor, bnt the**Sî?îlof wPr man ln ****** Menning* will be elect¬ed If the people ge to Ute poll« and rote ea Septenher S>

. .There will I c meny eleventh hoar falsehoods spreadand from past experience the people know that these be!oW.ll ll#U** OP J**' »«d» nonto rete fe« good «avemnent.

"j atteatphi fe cloud the Issue hnf the pen.pie eaaaat.be fooled. DOST STOP WDKKI\0 nih I tw

M.n«i3í\f#Tl ftÎJh» »re fofo* ta stand te Kr*

uft^J&Zl1^^ in ^li^ing rural eon.!E2W?L «e w.Wfj*hta; now tb help Ia the rferkr tn reite*«the cotton -.fluation aod he has alreadv dn««^,,!. tl ¿ti.,tp'-f^iera of ii* -tai* ^ e^r tSieÎfP
hal


